
Honey

Mariah Carey

Oh oh
Honey got me hooked on you

I like that
Aaa aaa, aaa, aaa

(C'mon)
(M C)

Aaa, aaa, aaa
Nah nah nah ta ta nah

(C'mon)
(Yea)

Ta nah nah, na na nah ta nah
Nah nah nah na

(MC)
Nah nah nah ta nah

Da ta na, nah nah nah, ta ta nah
(I like that)

Na na na da, da, da
(Let's go)

Oh honey, you can have me when you want me
Yea

You simply ask me to be there
(Aha)

And you're the only one who makes me come running
'Cause what you got is far beyond compare, ohhAnd its just like honey

(Yea)
When your love comes over me

(When your love, comes over me)
(That's right)

Oh baby, I've got a dependancy
(I've got)

Always strung out for another taste of your honey
It's like honey really washes over me

You know sugar never ever was so sweet
And I'm dyin' for ya, cryin' for ya, I adore ya

(Cryin' hoo)
One hit of your love addicted me

(Yeah)
Now I'm strung out on you darlin'
Don't you see every night and day

I can't hardly wait for another taste of honeyHoney can't describe
(Woh)

How good it feels inside?
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(Haa)
(Honey)

Honey can't describe
(Yea)

How good it feels inside?Yea yea ohh oh
I can't be elusive with you honey

(I like that)
'Cause it's blatant that I've feeling you

(Yea)
It's too hard for me to leave abruptly

You're the only thing I wanna doAnd it's just like honey
When your love comes over me

(When your love comes over me)
Oh baby, I've got a dependancy

(Someday yea)
Always strung out for another

Taste of your honey
(Ohh yea)It's like honey really washes over me

You know sugar never ever was so sweet
(Aaa)

And I'm dyin' for ya, cryin' for ya, I adore ya
(Aaa)

One hit of your love addicted me
(I need you bad)

(Oh your love addicted me)
Now I'm strung out on you darlin'
Don't you see every night and day

(I can't wait, for your love)
I can't hardly wait for another taste of honey(Baby I can't all the way)

Harlem world we won't stop for Mariah, you're on fire
(Honey I can't describe

(How good it feels inside)
(Got the help from all the saints)

Harlem world we won't stop, so Mariah, take us higher
(Honey I can't describe)

(How good it feels inside)
Harlem world we won't stop, for Mariah, you're on fire

(Honey I can't describe, come speak to me)
Harlem world we won't stop, so Mariah, take us higher

Break it down(Whoa whoa, yeah)
(Every little thing you do)

Now, what we gonna do right here?
Is we gonna smooth it out?

(Hoo)
C'mon

(Ohh ohh)
(Honey got me hooked on you)

(Aaa)
MC



(Ha ha ha)
And she won't stop(Honey)

It's like honey really washes over me
(It's like)

You know sugar never ever was so sweet
(Need your love)

And I'm dyin' for ya, cryin' for ya, I adore ya
(I need your love, right now baby)
One hit of your love addicted me

(Ohh)
Now I'm strung out on you darlin'

(Ohh)
Don't you see every night and day

(Need)
I can't hardly wait for another taste of honey

(I need a taste of honey)It's like honey really washes over me
(Yeah)
(I need)

You know sugar never ever was so sweet
And I'm dyin' for ya, cryin' for ya, I adore ya

(Honey I)
(Mc)

Honey
One hit of your love addicted me

(Oh bad)
Now I'm strung out on you darlin'
Don't you see every night and day

(Cute)
I can't hardly wait for another taste of honey

(Honey I)
(P V)

(Honey I)
(P V)It's like honey really washes over me

(Rock on)
(I nee eee eed it, nee eee eed it)

You know sugar never ever was so sweet
(That's right)

(I nee eee eed it, nee eee eed it, babe)
And I'm dyin' for ya, cryin' for ya, I adore ya

(Honey I)
One hit of your love addicted me

(I nee eee eed it, nee eee eed it, babe)
Now I'm strung out on you darlin'
Don't you see every night and day

(I nee eee eed it, nee eee eed it, babe)
I can't hardly wait for another taste of honey

(I nee eee eed it, nee eee eed it, babe)
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